Introducing...

PointWeb

Access your:
- Unofficial transcripts
- Financial aid
- Student account information
- Online payment options
- Quick links to campus resources
- Online personal calendar
- List of campus events

How do I gain access to PointWeb?
1. Visit http://pointweb.pointpark.edu
2. Click the link “Give Me My Password.”
3. Enter your student ID number.
4. Follow the instructions on the “Request a Password” site.
5. Log on to your Point Park email account to get your password.
Blackboard
Blackboard is a comprehensive and flexible e-learning and course management system that can optionally be used by faculty to enhance the traditional classroom courses.

Computer Labs
Several computer labs are available to students at various locations on campus. All labs provide a standard environment for users and classes.

Computer Purchasing Program
Students may purchase through the University discounted Lenovo and Apple laptops. They are available in a variety of bundles from our technology partners. For purchasing information, visit www.pointpark.edu/cpp.

Student Account Information and Payment Options
Students have the ability to view current student account activity and make secure payments online anytime.

Financial Aid Information
Students can check their financial aid awards, view missing documents, view their current student loan history, access their federal student loan history, and print common forms.

Email Address and University Wide Username
All email addresses are the student username@pointpark.edu

Format for Student Username
Initial of first name + middle initial + first five letters of last name

Examples:
Mary A. Whitney
Username: mawhitn

Mary A. Whey
Username: mawhey

Mary Joyce Bentley
Username: mjbenti

Format for Default Student Password
The last four numbers of Social Security number + initial of first name + initial of last name + middle two numbers of Social Security number

Example:
John Doe
Social Security Number: 123-45-6789
Password: 6789jd45

Questions? Problems with your username or password?
Call the IT Help Desk at extension 3494 or bring your student ID card and stop by our office at 406 Academic Hall.